
JOURNAL 0F EDLCATION.

REGULATIONS REGARDING THE EXA MINATION.

The ensuing Annual Examination for Teachers'Licenses will be
conducted agreeably ta the following Regulatione, and everything
in regulations heretofore in force inconsistent therewith is repealed:

1. The following classes or persans, satisf,ýýing the conditions
hereinafter to be named, will be admitted ta examinatian free of
expense:
Clam 1. Persans holding Provincial Licenses (nat local permis-

sives.)
2. Persane having obtained Professional Classification at

Normal Sche l
"3. Persans who produce certificates satisfactary ta the

Superintendent of Education, of graduation at Train-
ing or Normal Sehool outside of the Province.

Il. Other persans will be admitted who, besides satisfying
conditions ta fallow, shaîl pay when admission is applied for fees
at the following rates: For Grade A, $5; Grade B $3;- Grade C
and D, each $2. Tisa Candidates 8hail be knoivn 70o. the purpo8s
oJ Examanation as C'lam 4.

CONDITIONS REQUIRED 0F ALL CANDIDATES.

ADDITIONAL.

1. Each Inspector shal! forward, not later than June twenty./lftà
to the Superintendent of Education, a liet of the applications
received, on a formi to be supplied fromn the Education Office,
transmitting therewith ail connected certificates, vouchers and
moneys, having duly classifie-] and checked the saine iii the formi
aforee id.

2. Eacb candidate whose application is regular, shahl receive
from. the Superintendent of Education, through the Inspector, a
oertiflcate of admission ta the Examination at least one week
before Examination begins; and a liât of such candidates shall be
furnished to each Examiner. Candidates may enter in their appli-
cation sucli Stations as beet suits their convenience, but in respect
to those counties which have had two examination Stations, the
riglit is reserved of conflning the Examination to the Central
Station in charge of the Inspector, if expediency shahl so dictate; in
which cese due notice of the change will be given ta ail concerned.

3. Candidates in actu.4l attendance ut the Normal School
during terni preceding Examination are not required ta make
individual application. Instead, the Principal of the Normal
Sehool shall make a general application in their behaîf, clearly
stating ail required particulars, collecting fees froun those not
exempted as included in Classes 1 and 2, and stating that he is in
possession of required certificatet of age and good moral character.

4. Bath Candidates and Inspectors are given to understand that
thse dates above specified are ta be 8trictly observed. The latter
officers are not ta receive applications after date. Candidates are

Each candidate shall forward to the Inspector of the District, in no case to be admitted without the certificate of admission
(not to a deputy Examiner other than Inspector) not later than June abo rerd to.
tenth, an application for admission to the examinatian, in the formi FORM OF APPLICATION.

furnished in the sequel. This application shall be accompani.ed......................19
with certificates, bearg daewti he oteq ie 0/ a;»i TMeuperintendent of .Education:
cation, signed bv a Minister of Religion, or by two af lier Majesty's Sir,-I hereby ,nake application to be ea.amined for License to
Justices of the lPeace, to the effect: teach in the Public &chools of Nova &eotia, according to preacribed

1. That the Candidate applying for First Class LicenEe (Grade Syllabus for Grade ... at the Exarnination to be held at..
B) is, if a male, of the full age of 18 years; if afrrniale, of the full Station, on the. .... day of .Tuly next. i make application as Candi-
age of 17 years. date inciuded in Clasa. Ân Publiahed Regulations of Couni of

2. That the Candidates applying for Second or Third Class Public Instruction, and enclose cer-tflates of age* and character. I
Lioense (Grade C or D) is, if a male, of full age of 17 years; if a solemnly aftr thtIan ttedt ftîpplctof eui
female, of the full age of 16 years. ageof t.... .years. I alio enclose vouchers to substantiate my dlaim

3. That the Candidate iis a persan of good moral character. ta examination under Clam t ........

Note. Candidates will be considered as fulfihhing the conditions *Ini respect to age, it ivili be sufficlent for the parties cortlfying ta the good

of ae aoverequredwhoshal rech he lmit spcifid acoringmoral character of applicant ta express their belief, fuunded on propor lnqniry,
of ae aovereqiredwhosha rech te lmit spcifid acorîngthat the applicant's owo statemnent as ta age l8 truly and lionestly made.

ta grade and sex by the day on which the next ensuing Annual Candidates beionging ta Glass I. will simply state the numbt'r, grade and date of
Ex..mintionshml bgin-hisyear Jtly 9th.Thet-eglaton8their license, and the.ramivztion Station at which obtained.
Ex~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~mnta hh ei-hsyaJl Oh-h euain This blank is to be tilied with thse minimum age required by regulatlon for tihe

regarding age are passed for the protection of public interesta, and no grade applled for, i. e., 16, 17, or 18, as thse case may be, and not necessarlly with

official of Mhe Educational Service ha8 any authority to ene tite exact age of the candidate.
'netan 1Candidates belon alng ta Glass IV. will substitute for lait sentence,-I aiea

applicatît>nfor waiving them tu meet Mhe iaih of individuale. enclose thle required fee of ...

ORDER OF' EXÂMINÂTION FOR TEÂCHERS' LICENSES, 1892.

DAY. SESSION.

let segsion.
2nd

Tuesday .... 3rd

)4th
let
3rd

)4th

Onti $4

~: Thursday ...

J4th
let

prlday ... 2nd

3rd
J4th
letSaturday .. -2nd

GRADE A.

Geography.
British and General Histary.
Composition and Book-

keeping.
Grammar and Analysis.

Arithmetic.
Practical Mathematlcs.
Algebra.
Geometry.

Sebool Syf.tem, etc., andi
Teaching.

Physiology.
Chemiâtry, Natural Philoas-

ophy, or French.
English Literature.

Latin and Greek Prose Coin-
position,

Ossuar andi Virgil.
lenophon andi Eurlpides.
Demoathenes.

Horace anti Tacitus.
Latin and Oreek Grammar.
Greek andi Roman History.

GRADE B.

Geoqraphy.
Britishi & General History.1
Composition and Book-

keeping.
Grammar and Analysis.

Arithmetic.
Practical Mathematice.
Algebra.
Geometry.

School System,etc., anti
Teaching.

Physialogy or Latin.
Chemistry andi Pbysics.
Eng. Literature or French.

GRADE C. GRADE D.

Geography. Geography.
British and B.-Am.llistory.ý History.
Composition and Book- 1 Compasition and Book-

keeping or French. keeping.
Grammar and Analysis. Grammar.

Arithmetie. Arithmetic.
Botany. School Systere, etc., and
Algebra. Algebra. [Teaching.
Geometry.

Sehool System,
j Teaching.

etc... and


